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iPLMNTM FOR SCOTT

lift JaUis the Populists in Bit- -

ter Abnso

OF THE LAST LEGISLATURE

To Screen tlto Evil DoIprs of His

Own Pet.

Under tho beading "Leaflona from

tbo bop flolda," nud "They should en-for- co

economy lu our public nflhlrH."

tbo Portland Oregonian copies tho fol-

lowing article on Its edltorlnl page

from tho Salem Evening Post:

tub I'osr A 111 I (ILK

When tbo noxt legislature meets, we

hopo that every member of it vlll tot
fall to remember the hopyards an they
preaont tberaHelvea to lilin tbUynr.
In every bopyard bo will m-- men a

good aa hlmsolf, and womou too, a

well educated, aa well qualliled for

clerical work, ao moral, itu lutelllgei t,

working for $1.20 a duy and boarding
tbemHelvea, trylu In umbo money hi d

pay tax. When tbo gorgi-ouhl-

.imuflp.l women aud ulrla from tie
wi,. nrflai.nl iliemiielves rmldiiK for

olerkahlpa at $3 and $4 a day for work

that can bo dono at CO cuuta a day, b t

tbem not forget that llile Is a count iy

where nrlalooraoy should bo uuliiiowii,
and where the poor glrla who i.ro now

lu tho bop Holds should have an nial
cbauco Willi those lu tho cltltH.

Let tbem remember that lu tho fall

of 1805, big, bouest, educated men

Htood by tbo side of little children In

tho hop llehlM, from morning till night,
trying to clear 80 cents a day to pay the
ualarles of men, no bettor than thorn-selve-

who expect from $3 to $10 a day

for clerkship lunseaBou of tbo year

wbon they havo nothing olso to do.

Let our big salaried olUclalH who can

build themselves tlno bousos after
being In ollleo two orthrco years, thluk
of tbo poor womou and children who

aro trying to keep body aud soul to-

gether lu tho hop yards uud who have
to contribute of their scanty earnings
toward thoso lordly mansions which
uovur fall to appear after a term ol

ollleo. Wo want no useless

commissions, no spongers, no parasites,
no leeches any longer mioklug tho life

blood oui of tho people.
And what will tbo bop plckora them-solve-

di when tho time comes to elect

men to tbo legislature V Ly back,aud
allow every hypocritical pretender,
every slimy demagoguo, tp again pull

the wool ovor your eyes by talllug you

how bo fools for you, aud wbon bo
iftkna bis seat clvea bis first vole for a
olerkBblpat flOaday? Probably that
Is what tboy will do. Hut that Is not
what tboy ought to do. Thoy ought
to give their support to no man whom
they cannot trust; to no man who will
not plcdgo himself to out down tbo ap-

propriations to all our statu Institutions
to the lowest possible notob; to no man
who will not oleau out tho Augoau
stables aud admit a purer and better
breed of aulmals. This Is what they
ought to do, aud what they muBt do If

over they aro to retain their homes,
educate their little ones, and tako their
rightful placo lu society.

Wo deslro to call attention to tbo
hypocrisy of the Oregonlau in quoting

tho aboyo from our oatecmod Populist
contemporary.

Wo do uot say Populist In any oileu

slvo way, because tbero aro Bomo as

good men as wo ever know lu that
party. But wo say Populist because

tbo editorials lu tbo Evening Post aro

written to bo afterwards ueoit In the
Weekly Independent, whloh is the
Populist state organ. Wo wish to

the political mondaclty of au

alleged Republican paper, for uuttlug

M It does with tbo PopulUU to blacken

tho wbolo legislature, wbon tho only

ring that was recklessly oxtravagaut

with tho people's money was tbo old

element faction that alone.met the; ap-

probation of tbo Oregoulau newspaper.

That legislature was not tho worst

Oregon over had. It did Borne really

good work for economy and reform, as

tUf rword will Bhow. It might have

done ft great deal worse. A great deal

VIBOR MEN
KMHy, ttatoWy, PertMRMtly Rettercd.

"Weakness, Nrveusneftis
sfooiiiiy, ami iuo iwu
or evils iroui early errur w
inter uiwti, the results of
overwork, sickueis, worry,

etc I'TJiinieiiiiiu, ucvvi
opulent Aim wue biycii iu
leteryurimn and portion
of the body. Blniple.nat-- .

IWIaHmm tsral method. IuuuihII-t- o

Improvement
.

seen.
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of very bad legislation was hilled. But

tbo legislature did not do what was

nromlaed tbo peoplo In theBtateand
County platlorms of the Ropublloau

party. Very strong reform platforms

were drawn up In Marlon aud Multno.

mab counties. Evldoutly men got

onto those platforms who bad not tbo

slightest Intention of being bound by

them. They got onto tho ticket by

pructiccs best known to machine poli-

ticians, with no intention of giving tho

paoplo tbo new deal prom scd tbem,

nor to practice tho economies agreed

upon.
Tho Oregonlan should expose suoh

men, luBtead of uultinir, with the Balom

Post lu donounclug tho wbolo legis

lature and blackoulug the entire Re

publican party. While the general

public Is led to believe that the wbolo

legislature was rotteu, reckless and ix- -

truviiKant, tho Oregonlan Is screening

and defending tbo political petB whwio

arms wero Into the state treasury up to

tha elbows, aud denouncing ineu who

lly jd up to their promises aud took not

a Jollar wrongfully.

li Harvey Hcrtt a hypocrite, or la be

mliiuformtu? Is bo a fool or does he

w;ah to deceive tho people of Oregon

as tbo truo of character of the last Le

Is he afraid to tell the truth,
o d.KMt be propose to take advantage of

Mi only dully newspaper at the city if

Portland to the exlravaugance
....I n.irrniitlmi of UlO old IllUCllltie

wIhk of tho last Lstjlslatun? lort- -

unaiely for the pwple of Oregon fie
d vlding Huo on economy aud extrava- -

g.wico was so plainly marked out that
ovou a fool can see Just where to pnt

tbo responsibility for m.lsapprporlatlon

of the people's mouoy, and any man

cau know hut where to placo the res- -

piuMullily for failure to pass ueedtd

ineiwurts of reform. Tbero wero no

Domocrata In tho lower house. The

record of that body Is clear. Tho Ben- -

ate waa for Dolpb was for tlio oiu

Portland ring for tbo rotten aud cor-

rupt machine that baa donlmatcd Ore-

gon for twenty yeara. It bad but

tbreo Autl'Machlue Republicans iu It.

Among tbo machine crowd were very

Tow men who cared to (uvon make a

record for economy. The rest belong-

ed to tho corporation combination that
aald "tho people bo Vandorblitedl"

But let us oxamlua the record a little.

Tho Journals of tho legislature are not

yet printed. But tho factB aa to olork-iilr- o

extravagance tiro well known.

Tho Legislature spent over $10,000 for

clerks, when two thousand dollaie

should havo paid tho bill. The forty- -
two Dolph membtrB whom the Ore

goulau upheld appropriated ovor thir
teen thousand dollars of that boodle to

their frlouds and relatives. Tho thirty
Antl-Dolp- members whom tbo Ore-L'onl- an

denounced as traitors spout a

a little over threo thousand dollars of

that mouey for olorkhlre. That has all

boon published lu detail, showing Just
what member was responsible, but of

courso not lu tho Oregonlan. It would

not dare glvo tho people the facts

tho facts and the flgures wouid

bolle Its slanders oil good men

who wont to tho legislature to do Just

what thoy promised tho people they

would do, and who would not soil their
voto on auy question by staudlug lu

for legislative boodle.

It Is not necessary to discuss with
Mr. Bcott tho nature of the legislation

that was proposed by the men In the

legislature who como In for his special

eulogy. Their charter bill, their state

and couuty aalary bills, their prlutlUK

monopoly bill to give to one newspaper

lu each oouuty a monopoly of all the
publlo printing; their almost solid voto

to keep tbo railroad commlsalou aud all

other useless boards and commissions

that bo wrote the platform agreeing to
abolish, these facta of bis favorites In

the legislature ho will never condemn,

but tho people will condemn tbem.

But uo lauguago Is severe ouough for

blm to deuouuee the men who made a

reform record aud kept their pledges,

aud all becaiiBO they would not voto

for Mr. Dolph, but the peoplo will for-glv- o

them all tho more readily for that.

Ii Is to bo regretlod that your favorites

did not lu the end stand by your

candidate, Mr. Scott. It Is probably

due to the fact that In addition to the
statu aud legislative patronage, you did

not have the federal oftlose at your

disposal. The boards and commissions

wero kept to fatteu your swine. The

Children Cry for
pirohr' Cmtori

hogs with rings In their noses wore

your hogs, and were turned In upon

the olerhshlp plunder as of yore: Bpe-cl- al

legislation lu tbo Interest of your-

self and pets was proposed but knocked

in tbo bead by thoee whom you con-

demn, and very naturally; but tho
postofllces aud federal positions wero

too far away to bo deliverable, and

benco, many of your own professed

crowd deserted you after having fol

lowed you up to tho last turn of tbo

trail. Burely you ought to thank God

that there wero thirty men in tho
legislature who did not reach Into tho

treasury os deeply as did your Rang,

and thirty men who nt least baa

consclouco and honor enough to niako a

record as tbey had promlacd the people

aud save for the party you profess to

servo, a good character and reputation

to go before the people on In 1800 and

demaud a bearing. If you believe

what you are saying about the legisla

ture you will not support tho ticket

for the legislature In 1800, as you aro

not supporting It now in advance. If
you wero an honest man you would

discriminate and placo the blame wheo
It belongs, at the door of the mon you

eulogize and nmko believe they did

their duty by the peoplo when they

were oqly seivlng your faction nnd

their own pockets.

Did You Evor Think
That you cannot bo well unless you have
pure, rich blood? If you are weak, llred,
lanruld and all run down, It is because your
blood Is impoverished and lacks vitality.
These troubles maybe overcome by Hood s

Sarrtaparilla because Hood's Sarsnparilla
makes pure, rich blood. It is. In truth the
great blood purifier.

it,o.. iiila euro llvpr I1U. constanatlon.
biliousness, janndlce, sickheadache, indices- -

lion,

Ehoumatism
Is a symptom of disease of tho Rid-ui-y-

It will certainly bo relieved by
P.irk3 Huro Cure. That headache,
biickaohe and tired feeling como from
be Bamo cause. Ask for Parks' Hurt

Uuro for tho liver and kidneys price
Sl.OU, sold by Llinu A Brookw. HHw

How's Thisl
We ofTer One Hundred Dollars Howard for

any case of Catarrh thit cannot be cured by
Hall's Ciiiarrh Cure.

V. J. CHENEY &CO. 1'rops., ioicuo, u.
We the umlcisiciicd, have known V. I.

Clieuey (or the last 15 yeatB, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business trans-notion- s

and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm,
VIZ- -.. Xr 'I'm-i- Wlinlrcnlff DruiTpUtS. Toll'dO.

'
O,, Welding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
l...nU... U'.An ft

Halt's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
..in ,ltr,-,-fl- u nnnn the lilood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Trice. 75c. cer bottle.
i 1 II n...n!.i t'dutlmnnlnle fro

-

ChildronCryfor
Pltchcr'g Castoria

LETTER LIST.

The following lettera remained In the
postolllco uucallod for tieptember 12,

1805. Please say tbey wero auvertiseu
Anderson Nora Aloxauder Clarence
HubwoU A T Itomadl Phillip
Ditch Jno V Elklus F
Davis Geo 11 Everett A W
Elliott W 8 Felix F K
Gates F At Hubert H
Uundsaker A L Harris & ftl
Johusqu Iloso Johnson Harry
Jenuer Eva McDonald J J
Myers Wm Meuton Emma
Oamundsen A NIlesJuo2
Patterson May Pierce D It
Ryau T It Ryau M F
dtewart Geo tilmmous JcsbIo
Burgeut Allen Btroug A a
Thornton J B Taylor Addlo
West B r Weaver K B

WalllnR G A 2
B. F. Bonham, P. M.

TAKE STEPS
In time, ifyou area suf-
ferer from that scourge
of humanity known ns
consumption, and you
can be cured. There Is
the evldeuce of
hundreds of Hv-in-

witnesses to JP3i mtntif HH
the (act tuat, 111

nil its enrly wm Mm
tiou
singes,

Is a
cousunii)

curable V rr'llNwdisease. Not
vrv cAtti. hut a

large percent aire of
eases, and we believe,
fully jtf per cent, nre
cured by Dr. Tierce's
tinmen nieuicai ijib- -

covery, even after the disease has pro-

gressed so far as to induce repeated bleed- -

im tia iiuiira HPvrir hiilti iiil' liiuuu
with copious expectoration (iucluilintr tu- -

AA 1 ..! I..J nf H.ull mill AV- -oercuiar inuncr j, uicui iuw m..u
euiaclatiou and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of such cases
repotted to us as cured by " Golden Med-le- al

Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word for it. They have, in nearly every
iustauce, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who have 110 Interest whatever in

them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced aud advised against
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
It surpasses, iu curative power over this
fatal waUdy, alt other juedtclnca with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-liv- er

oil and its filthy "emulsions11 and
mixtures, had been tried iu pearly nil these
cases and bad either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Itxtract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the s

bad also becu faithfully tried
iu vain.

The photographs of a large number of
those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160
pages which will be mailed to you, on
receipt of address aud sis cents iu
stamps. You can then write to those who
have been cured aud profit by their ex- -

ddreM for Hook, World's Dispensary
MHWAt AmcWTIQtf, 8uffl. N, Y

.??. ..

That Tired Feeling
And other troubles pains about my
heart, Indigestion, liver complaint, dlzry
spoils and headaches made me a great
sufferer. After other medicines failed

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Givo me wonderful relief. I always
take it now when I havo any bad feelings.
I am alio very much pleased with Hood's
rills." Mrs. 13. D. Cnouoit, Lebanon, Ore.

HnnH'c Pi1ll " taitelsw, mild, effeo.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Nollco Is ho-el- iy Riven ttint tho underslencd
lint t con duly upnoli ted administratrix ol

IteOI rHJfOMUW.lWBUI JIIIIIUUW1.U.,,
. deceased, by tho County Court or tn;
f Orceon, for the County ofllarlon, nnd

4 HI

undorsi; cd, nnd nil persons hnvlnir cllms
ntriUiHl tho raid estnto are hereby notltjedto
p..cnt them duly verlfltd to tho underslined
nti he Inwofflce of Tllmon Kord andW.JI.
KuMei-l- the city of B Hem, ilurion County,
()ain. within nix (0) months Irom the date

f iwmstniiulltMUon on lily notice, .
AliIUc. A. M.liB-'- .

Ai'iil'ilflratrlx of tho estate of fnge Miles,

VnltA nt Salem, Oregon, tnU HepU6, im.
Udl wo

MfLTON RHODE3,

Pcactical Upholsterer.
All kinds of work mndoU) order.
llonilrlucnspfolalty.
l:ll Court iroet, bilem.Or.

Mm. C. M. OtIe
will reopen ho'

KINQERGAR1EN
In tho Coug'cgatloun' church parlor on Hlpt-0- ,

T)J. CQXTltfS,

Parlors Omv Gray Bros.

WELL DRILLING

Contracts wnntoit lit reiouible prlies.
Worlc Kiiiinuitutxl. llcfjroLo ns to experi-

ence nnd lehponilUllliy liiruUhed Wilte
1'. I, KKiy.KU.

Fidcm, - U'JOi Or.

SI
H

IOTLE !

MEHAMA, OR.

Good accommodations, with
tablo antl bed kept up to its
old standard. Guests served
with the greatest comfort.

F. M. Steele
185;COMM lllOIALHT.

JMiDcry anil Bicycle Rcpaii

KloctrlcaV-ielUan- d Medical Hatler 8ip-dally- ,

Bmuu Dyunmon and Motors built and
repaired. All work done in the best manner.

GEO. .TPJUNDIIICJI'S

HUT MUXEI!
Sil Commerolast.Oottle bloak.j

(Huoessor 10 0. m. Hook Oo.l --

ItHt menu In tha oltv. l'roraptdallvory
at iowisl prlOM

SALEM TILE WORKS.
liAUOKiSTOCK: ON UANP

gTagl?;4Ujiy

Special Inducements orJered. Hhtpped Jto ll
point on short noUee, Hond for prloes.

Yaris, North Halem.
Address J. K, MUHP1IY,

Fair Q rounds, Ol

SALEM WATER CO.
Officet Wllamette Hotel Bulldin".

For water service apply at odloe. Bills pay.
ablemoulhly in advance. Make all coin,
plaints at thsoffloe,

IrrlKuUouinontbs-Jnne.Ju- iy, Auirust and
September, hours-- m tons, ui., 5 to 'J p. na.
Irfigutton bills pnyable on or before luelst
ofjulv. HtmaMirlnUIng roiltlvlv furhiddan

tils i I"
rotacJr for uouorrncra,

CUltEB OlMt, 8prrotarrUws,
Whin-- uuunlurtl

flB.raBltd or snr laUsnitas- -
kAl la at rl tat A. iiuu, irruii-- c v,- -

IrrvTvau WHlML tluu ut in u nui aivin- -
1 .sv A. Kram Noli AStrlnfftUt.--". w.

--- ,:,
"" ' ".C1NCIKX1TI.0.HH, "S'SZ.

I-- pr B IU yw,M -- pro-.

Km, or s UuIm, i.

CtrcuUr iui on Wtutt

HOME EDUCATION.

Something br Mother niul the

Children.

WHAT THE JOURNAL OFFERS FREE

Two High Class Mngnziues Needed

In Every, Household.

Journal readers who renew
cash subscriptions on tho fol-

lowing terms can have their
choice of. two very desirable
maanzinea free.

"QUEEN OP FASHIONS"
free, by mail, one year to uny
subscriber who pays for the
Daily by carrier three months
in advance, at this ofiico.31.50:
qr the Weekly ono year and a
half in advance, $1.50. This
gives you the bost lG-pa- ge iU

lustratcd fashion magazine of
New York free for ono year.
The above prices aro not cash,
and tho cheapest combination
over offered. Tho "Queen" is
a high-clas.- 3, practical, home

magazine,
HTHiii riT.TTT.r..riAT?'m?.M "

Upon the same terms you
can obtain this delightful Chi-
cago children's magazine. Just
tho thing; to read to tho little
ones ot the home circle. It
brings tho kindorgaitou i itt.
the home. Song, games nnd
dtory. Beautifully illustrat d,
s?l a year. Published by tlu
Kindergarten Liter..ture Co
Samples qf these inaaziinr
will bo furnished freo by mui
or can bo seen at this office.

HO FEE BR9S.,
Publisheis

Salem, Oregon.

Miss Ballou's Sclioo

WILLiOl'KN IN

CHANNINQ'S HALL,

wtjm.
Will reoelve children lrom a years upwards,

Hiefliftl Httentlon to beslnners. All doxlred
'iranahes for the older pupils tauitht.lnclud-Ini- t

drawlne, inodellne. miulo, plain land
arUstloBeedlework. Allwoik dono on the
Inrilvlrtnat nlnn In urlilrll Oflrll ohltd Is AU
vanced according to Its own capacity. For
terms nnd particulars apply to Uiss O. Uallou,
Twentieth and Chemekcta st.

WTT.T.Avl CTTR

TO

U1M UllOll I
BALKM, OUUQOS.

Oldest Institution of learnlnu In tho stntp.
Full preparatory nnd colleglato courses. Total
enrolment for 18916, 401 studonls. Expenses
moderate. New gymnasium. Fifty-secon- d

year begins Bopt. 17, U05.
For Information or catalocue address

W. O. HAWLKV. A. M.,
0dwflw President,

If you love your boy give him the most val-ub- le

of nil g Its, theTbest education possi-
ble. There is no belter place thanl??

Mt. Angel College,

Mr.ANQKIi. Oil.

Bcbool complete in every respect. Splendid
start of teachers, excellent mea's, beautiful
and healthy locatlou, constant care and strlot
dUctpllne. nnd costs but r.1) a month. H8 lm

GERMAN SGHOO L.

ily German cla'ses can be commenced any
time a ter Kept IS. Terms, private lensons,
6O3. ulussesof Ave, ft The Gorman Satur-
day school for cblldreM will be opened at
Channlne hall.oorner Chemeketaand Cottage
on tiept, 7. Terms, fioo per month, I am a
natlvo ot Germany, hold a German teachers'
cerliflrata from the 1'ruislan
another from the fit. Units. Mo., publlo schools,

Mlia. VV. A B.KAPaK,Y.

Miisic Teaching.
l'lano singing In the Italian method andharmony tanetit. lleeultr course In lnutlc

given by Dr. rurln. Will be In ttalein two
days each week. Limited number af pupils
received, treasons given at homes of pupils
when desired, order at Wlhy It. A lion
On.. and Wills' Mnslo stores. rt K'il Ira

TOE STATE NORMAL SCDOOL

DRAIN. OnEGON
Wilto for catalogue.

WDU BAIUKE.
ITfm Pml4Bi

HOP STOVE mm Tlirwli

?& EH W HI msx"'JA.JE1 tMM r,u . "N

THE BOSS
THE .JUMBO,
and
I EON KING; '

t

s

HOP PIPE
of aU kinds and

dimensions.

PRICES LOWER TtfAN

THE LOWEST.

Steiner & Blosser,
State Street, Salem.

11 mr

W.'A.:OOHtOK J. 11. AMllSRT,
l'imldoiit. Ooshlor.l

Capital National

OF SA.LE1VI.2

Trnnsuotsa Boneral banKinR buslnoss.

:. fi. LANE
Mkhohant Tailou,

211 Commercial St., Salem

JOHN Bl'ANLKY. .JI.MMKAU

STANIiBY & RISA1),

STEAM WOOD SAW

fli.lnlr tpnrl Ijiw nrlpnl. I,ivo otdors at
t. II. Westacott'sstabm. bick o: r O.

J. J. JTARKINS,

korse shoeing
JhopatllW ChonieUeU street, near Com-rrulal- ,

Hpocliil attention to IntorferlnitHUd
IHfMWUIl (llHPftHltd fpnt

WOLZ'S MARKET,

Kresh.lsalted nnd iHtuoked' Meats uud Bau-iiat- -.

iiu-at- s In belt shape.
t in nn Alice prieKt, eastern stylo. Free

icllvery, ttoutli Coruincrcliil street,
--il CHAS. WULZ, l'rop.

E. M. 1VAITB PRINTING CO.,

100K AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Lcffal Jilanh lJttb Itshern.
mail's Ntw llrlck.ovor tlinbiuik.Com'l streo

East and South
VIA

THL orlASTA ROUTE
. o'lttic

Southern Pacific Comoanv.
a TRAIN HUM D41I.Y U

TWBSN ;rORTI.AWD AMD B. T,

Mouth. North.
U.til r L. 1'orlluuU ArT I :10a. ui

11:00 p.m. IjV. Hfilom iw, I 0.00 a. m
iu:o u.in. Ar. Han Fran. t,v,J 0 00 p. m

Above trutna stop at Kast l'ortland,
Cl'y, Woodburu,Hnlom,Turncr,Murlon,

Jell rson, Albany. Albany Junction. Irving.
Kugene, Oreswell.Uralns una all stations from
ltoseuurg to Asniuna mciusivu.

UOHKllUKO MAll, DAILY,
i-8- a. m. I IjV. l'ortland Ar. I iM p. w
11:00 a, m I Lv. Balem Lv. I fc'JJ p. m
":20 p. in, I Ar. llosebunr Lv. I 8:00 a. ra

South' BAI.KM North
p, m. Lv. 1'ortiuna. Ar. 0:'6a,ia

6:15 p. m. I Ar. Balem. Lv S:00 a.in.

Dining Cut's 011 Ogdoii Routo

PULLMAN BDFFBT SLEEPERS

D

Second Class Sleooin Cars
AtUehed to all through trains,

fast Side Division, Between Portlnuii
'

and Uorvallis:
DAII.y (BXOKPT BUMDAY).

7:ao u. m. ILY. Portland Ar. 0 vw p, m
1:15 p. in. Ur. (Xirvallls Lv. 1:3 p. m

At Albany and Corvollls connect wltn
trains orOit-go- Cenlrul & Kostern ltallroad.

KXVKKrtHTKAlN (llAtl.Y KXCKITHUNUAY

4: lip. m. Lv. l'ortland Ar.l b.--ib U. ID
7ia p. ra. Ar. McMlnnvllle Lv. 5:60 a. m

TUUOUCiU TICKETS
To nil points In the Uastern Htates, Canada
aua curope can uo ouiainua ui lowest rates
troin W. W. UUINNF.lt, Agent, Balem.

K.F.ROGK1U, Asst.G. F, and Fa.Agt.
II. KOKKI.Ktt. Mnar

Oregon Central
AND

Eastern R. R. Co,
TAQUINA HAY IIOUTK.

Connecting at;Vaqulnn 11 iy wltb the Ban
Francisco and Yaquuia Bay Bteamsblp Co,

B'fKAMKlt "FlltALLON,"
A land flrsi class In every respect, Balls from
Yaqulna for Buu iraut-U.- about eveiy 8
days.
Srosienger accommodations unsurpassed

between the Willamette valley
an Calllorula.

Fare from A'biny, nrpotnts west, to Ban
7m nnltKA P .Kin ! ut &am U. ul.lnrinuvtavv. Wtuiu, 9 WliW NJ, VUUtUi
rviuuu trip, go 4 6t) Uny. 518,

.'Af Riil 11 11 rt tvn nmnv t
M, X. WALUEN, Agent

Albany, or.
CnAfl. OLAUK.Hupt, Oorvallls'or.

BDWIN JTONB,llauaier, OorvaUli.Or
Ml. QaVftaatUbocA Agent, Balem,

TV TO T1IEpJSFo

EAST!
-- VIA TH

Union Pacific System

Through Pullman I'aluco Hleoters. Tourlnt
Slcopcrs.nud Kice IlvcllnlngChiilrCars dniu
from)

PORTLAND to CHICAGO

Our trains nro heated by, stinm anil cm
IlL'htod hy I'lntfoh llutit.

Tltno to ChlcoKO, 'S days.l

,,Clitnh...v ..In mnttv linurd ntllnhpr, . llinn....... nil.... .,M,uur
potltorH.

For rntes, time tables nndi full Information
apply to

ISOISE A ItAItKKK,
Agonts, Salem. Or.

It. W. HAXTKH, C. K. llllOWN.
Oeneral Afcnt Dlst. l'nsn. AgenL

HIS Third nt Portland

I'Fitii53 ftll PailFB B&G&.

1?
u

N
S

Pull ma:.
Sieeplno- - Cars

Hles'ant
Dlnlnc Cars

Touris
SlaeolrF Carvj

ST. PAUL
MINNtrtfOLIS
UULUIIf,
FARGC

TO GRAND FORKS.,
CR00KST0J
WINNIPEG
HELENA ana:
RIITTF

TTITfO I)(4II TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON;"
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South

For Information, time.Jcnras,',;i,iapi
tlckotsteall on or write.

THOMAS. WATT ti CO.,,
AdKNTW,

la Coinmcrclal st Mlo.n, III
Or A. D. Oh Alt won. Ant. Oeul. Ihuo
Agont; Morrlfou at., corner Third,
Portlninl, Ore.

& I. CO.

E. MONKILL'HKUEIVEH.

TX o The East
;aiVI TllK OHOICK OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTES

I VIA J

GREATii i UNION

MTOEllN RT.
1

PACIFIC M

-- - Low Rales to ,all Eastern Cities. -

Ocean steamers leave Portland overy five day

For iulKdoUlts call on or address
1IOIHK A HAUKKit.
W. II. IIUHLUUHI',

Gen. l'ass. Agent.
Fortlaud, Or

G. M. POWEKS,
Local Ticket Agont.

FoofnllTrorto t.
I'APEll Large lot of nevy brown

SAltl'Kr paper for nam cheap. Just tha
ander carpets. Call at Jour-

nal nrllcA

.MUiiM ir,u,MW tuna,

ENNYR0YAI PULLS
S"V Orlglnul ami Only Jtnlll jt

MI VSV1 tiwiflil tor ChUhtMter ioi- - .,V j
9Uf&Miid Jtranii la I tea uJ IO' ' iia -- .Y

.VJ7)boM, 4ll wlta blut rtUi t vV4 3B LZ utv
HetfHHm(tittonu AiDru
la tur tor jtrtleu'tn, t,

"UUeV fr r.llc.,,H rlnnimrl31B11. ii'.vutr imtj' '
ChUliMUrCiirwIcittCo-tUU'N-

vruttiUM p1 w

A LADY'S TOILET
T9 not eomnlete
Avltliout au ideal

POMPLEXIOM
S POV7DEJL 11

poizoNis
Combines every element of

. . f. i,niiueauty nnu purity, ji ia ucauu-fyin- g,

soothing, healing, health-

ful, and harmless, and when

rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

VNvrvrvV
Insist upon having tho genuine.

fLT
SSmm FO SALE EVERYWHERE.
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